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"going places m i do* 
Ing things." THey will need 
your support Attend all 
Horn* gsmes. 

STUDENT WEEKLY PUBLICATION RICE INSTITUTE 

Houston cltliens will be 
accorded a wonderful op. 
portunity to hoar notod 
authorities s p e a k o n 
worthwhile subjects In the 
Rics extension iseture se-
ries starting this Sunday. 
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VtTTIANIS WW 
PRESIDENT FOR 
RICE ENGINEERS 
Nominations Made to Fill 

Cabinet Offices For 
Spring Tern 

Arthur Meldllng Wittman of Balti-
more, Md., Wednesday was unanimous-
ly e luded by acclamation as the new-
president of the Itice Engineering So-
ciety. Wittman will Berve during the 
spring term. 

Nominations for the oilier offices 
were also made, Following are offi-
cers nominated without opposition: 
Treasurer, Morgan Jones of Abilene; 
for executive committeeman, Benson 
Goff Wells of tlol'ad; for parliamen-
tarian, Clovls Joseph Harkrider of 
Fort Worth. 

Nominees for the rewullilng offices 
are: Vice president, Arthur Raymond 
Edwards of Smlthville, Yeager Lee 
Marklns of Corpus Ch'-istl, secretary, 
George Haw ley of Houston, Morgan 
Sklles Campbell of Fort Wor'h; pub-
licity chairman, James Ella Jieod Jr. 
of Houstou, Mark Oartwrlglit Hop-
kins of Houston. 

At the next meeting, which Is the 
final conclave or the tirst term, these 
nominees will be voted upon by club 
members. The meeting will be held 
Wednesday, January 21, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the senior commons. 

HOUSTON IS FOURTH 
IN ENROLLMENT OF 
STUDENTS AT TEXAS 
Every Section of World Has 

Representatives at 
Austin School 

Special To 'I'lli- Rice Thresher. 
Austin. Jan. ft,—From every corner 

of the world they come. There are 
representatives front every port with-
in a few miles of the University of 
Texas: 4-' of the -IS states In the 
Vnlon are represented. Even Korea, 
Cuba. France, Japan, Chill, and Ha-
waii have their countries lairiy rep-
resented in thiH university. 

Austin, naturally, had more students 
enrolled in the University than uny 
other city: she leads with a total of 
1,29(1 students. San Antonio follows 
Austin with :!30: Dallas comes next 
with 231. Houston has 206 and Fort 
Worth 93. 

The number of students who live 
in ilin different states are as follows: 
Mississippi, 14; Alabama. 3; Oklaho-
ma, 19; South Carolina, G; Georgia, 
1; California, 14; Colorado, K; Wash-
ington. 1). C., 2; Mexico, 18; South 
Dakota, 3; North Dakota, 1; Arkan-
sas, 20; Connecticut, 2: Michigan, 9; 
Florida, 2: Minnesota, 1: Ohio, 4; 
New York. 19; Missouri, 13; Louis-
iana. 57: Illinois, 19; Indiana, 5; Ari-
zona, 4; Kansas, 2; Kentucky, 5; 
Massachusetts, 3; "lowa, 8; Tennessee, 
7; and Wisconsin, 3. 

Some of the foreign countries which 
are represented are Palestine, repre-
sented by John Ibrahim Donilau; 
K w a n g j I, Korea, E l i z a b e t h 
Virginia Know; Jahabo, Cuba, Jose 
Antonio do los Santos; Biarritz. 
France, Sam Park; Porte Alegre, Bra-
zil, Elizabeth Price; Zettjo, Hyogoken, 
Japan. Henry Mitkugi Shlbata: Con> 
ception, ClillI, Berta Elena Ward; 
Kaneohe, Oahu, Hawaii, Horance 

Ouiin Wong; Isle of P i n e s , Cuba, 
Dorothy Allen Culley. 

Unemployment 
Problem Is 

Solved 
Herbert Hoover, the engineer who 

would be president, probaUv never 
read Herodotus. Else tac American 
people right now might be i«i the 
m'dst of another wave of prosperity. 

Eugl'sh 350 students this week 
stumbled over the first successful so-
lution of the unemployment problem. 
Herodotus tells the Btory about the 
Uydlans who substituted games for 
food, with astonishing results. 

Herodotus, you are to understand, 
was the Father of History. Today 
he wou'd probably be a publicity di-
rector, but in ancient times they 
called It history. 

It seems It was this way, according 
to Herodotus: 

"The Lydians claim also the inven-
tion of all the games which are com-
mon to them with all the Greeks. 
These they declare that they invented 
about, the t 'me when they co'onized j 
Tyrrhenia, an event of which they j 

give the following account: 

"In the days of Atys, the son of I 
Manes , there was great scarcity : 
throughout the wlioie land of Lydia. . 
For some time the Lydians bore the 
affliction patlenpy, but finding that It | 
did not pass away, they set to work 
to devise remedies for the evil. 

"Various expedients were discov-
ered by various persons; dice and 
huckle-bones and ball, and all such 
games were Invented, except tables 
'he invent oil of which they do not 
claim as theirs. 

"The plan adopted against (he fam-
ine was to engage in games one day 
so entirely as not; to feel any craving 
for food, and the next day to oat and | 
abstu'n from games. 

"Ill this way they passed eighteen 
years." 

Maybe Mr. Hoover could take a j 
tip from Herodotus, lr Mr. Hoover 
can't give ns cake, lie might give us | 
games. 

iiniiitiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHl; 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
uiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiui, minimi 

BSU BUSINESS SESSION AT 
AUTRY HOUSE SUNDAY 

Sunday at 4 p.m. the B. S. U. coun-
cil will convene at Autry House for 
an Important business session. 

Chief among matters to be taken 
up is completion of a definite pro-
gram for the union for the balance 
of the school year. 

Visiting speakers of prominence in 
B. S. U. work are expected to be 
arranged on this program to conduct 
study courses through the spring 
months. A social affair also to be 
considered Is an "open house" to be 
held In January, 

KLUPPLE COMPLIMENTED 
ON MS RECENT MARRIAGE 

Hairyears who remember George 
Klupple, of the M. L. Tool room, Join 
in congratulating him o s his recant 
marriage to Mits Mary Belle Camp-
bell. 

GROUP IN CHARGE OF 
OXFORD ADMISSION 
Many Senior and Graduate 

Co-eds Apply For 
Entrance 

Special To The Wee Thresher. 
Austin Jan. 9. Information receiv-

ed in the office of the president of 
Texas university from the committee 
of selections for Oxford of the Ameri-
can Association of University Women 
has revealed that senior and graduate 
women of American universities and 
colleges may obtain admission to Ox-
ford through tha t committee. 

Large numbers of foreign women 
making applications to the five so-
cieties comprising Oxford, limited en-
rollment of the organizations, and the 
high scholastic requirements make 
necessary some method of selection, 
Only those women who have shown 
themselves to be seriously intellectual 
will be considered. 

Seniors and graduates wishing to 
continue their studies In England 
must present a personal letter of ref-
erence, two references from previous 
professors, a diploma or an official 
statement, of the college or university 
where it was granted, full particulars 
concerning university work with dates 
and subjects, and a physician's certi-
ficate of health. 

Board, lodging, and tuition at Oxfftrd 
cost approximately $225 to $300 each 
term. 

A L L R E D ATTENDED 
R I C E INSTITUTE IN 
FALL TERM OF 1917 
State Official Served at 

San Francisco Naval 
Training School 

.1 ami's V. Allred, recently installed 
us attorney general of Texas, was 
formerly a student at the Itice Insti-
tute. 

Allied attended W l c e during the 
fall of 1917, Wlthdraw'ng at the end 
of three months. 

Later he joined the t'liited Slates 
Navy as un apprentice seaman »' El 
Paso. He served in the sixth com-
pany of thi- Ma n liar naval training 
station at Han Francisco, and receiv-
ed li s hoiuirab'e discharge as a sec-
ond class navy yeoman on February 
19, 1919. 

Seated in the attorney gcuerul's 
office at Austin on tile day el' his In-
auguration. Allred stated that lie 
"often wondered how lie ever win 
that fa r . ' He was surrounded by pic-
tures of many former attorney gen-
erals, a considerable number of 
whom atta 'ned the (inventorship. 

Allred Is 31 years old - -the exact 
age of Dan Moody, when Moody first 
became attorney general. 

The youthful lawyer, now holding 
one of the most important state of-
fices ill the largest state ill the Union, 
was elected the past summer. The 
democratic primaries were held In 
July and August, In which Allred be-
came the nominee of his party. From 
u, considerable field of candidates, he 
and Robert Leo Bobbitt. the latter 
serving as attorney general by ap-
pointment, were selected for the run-
off held a month later at which All-
red ran up a considerable majority. 

Allred is from Wichita Falls, and Is 
a former district attorney there. 

STUDENTS TRAINING FOR 
STAGE HEAR AXSON TALK 

Five pupils from Miss Hallle Prit-
| chard's School of Dancing have been 
iattending Dr. Stockton Axsou's class 
| of Shakespeare and Modern Drama 

on Monday. Wednesday, and Friday 
at nine o'clock. 

These girls are interested In the 
dramatic side of dancing and are find-
ing th 's course of use to them In their 
training for the stage. This course 
gives a systematic study of Shakes-
peare followed by a rapid survey of 
modern drama. This English course 
is open only-to senior Rice students. 

PSYCHOLOGYOFCATCHING^ RIDES EXPLAINED AT 
Gag Used On Packard and Fierce Sparrow 

LAST BY BOULEVARD VETERANS~AT RICE INSTITUTE 
"Town please?" Rumor has it that 

if these words had been frosen every 
time they were uttered (see Joseph 
Addison) and suddenly thawed out, 
the resulting clamour would drown 
out the call for food in the Rice mess 
hall. 

There Is a certain psychology to 
asking for a ride. If the car, is a 
Packard or a Fierce Sparrow, either 
use meekness or try to appear afflu-
ent. If It Is a Ford or a Chevrolet, 
particularly of the earlier vintages, 
be patrontiing. For all other oars 
methods must be determined, the 
manner ot asking usually depending 
on the driver of the car. 

The dream ot every Rice student Is 
to catch a ride with aome extremely 
good-looking femme w h o drives a 
high-powered car and is not especial-
ly weak but very willing. 

Bdwin F, Beckenbach, ot the math* 
emetics department, has figured out 

that the chance of catching a ride, 
either on the corner of Main and 
Lamar or the Autry House esplanade 
is equal to the reciprocal of the length 
of the waiting line, multiplied by the 
hour of the day, divided by the dis-
position of the Houston public, minus 
the agreeablllty of the breakfast eat-
en by a certain member of the Hous-
ton police force. 

Which brings to mind the largest 
gripe with which Rice men have to 
contend—the inane practice ot t h e 
copper at Main and Lamar ot making 
the line move down to the corner of 
Main and Dallas. Various remedies 
have been suggested for this trouble, 
bttt as yet no one has had the intes-
tinal fortitude to brave the law. 

South Hall claims the honor of hav-
ing the student who waited the long, 
est for a ride. It was a cold, rainy 
evening and the unfortunate Slime 

(Continued on page 4) 

TSANOFF TO OPEN 
SUNDAY LECTURE 
PROGRAM ATRICE 
Philosophy Professor Will 

Talk on 'Secularism of 
Renaissance' 

Dr. Radoslav Andrea Tsunoff, pro-
fessor of philosophy, will open the 

; extension lecture program of the Rice 
Institute for 1931 on Sunday, Janu-
ary 11. at 4:30 p.m. in the Physics 
ampitheutre with iiis lecture on "The 
Secularism of the Ronnaissance," 
which is the first of ' l iree lectures 
under the general head of "The Begin, 
nings of Modern Ethics." 

He will consider how Europe shift-
ed from an epoch which produced 
saints, theologians and ecclesiastics 
to an epoch of science and ' worldly j 
achievement. 

The purpose of those lectures will 
be to consider the transition from 
the medieval to the modern outlook i 
on life, the rise of our modern way 
of looking at things, on its ethical side 
and its fundamental principles and 
problems. 

Kspeulai attention will be trivott to 
the emancipation or modern thought 

i from dogmatic authority, the rise of 
the spirit of secularism and worldli-

j ness, the relation of ethical discus-
sion to social and political specula-
tion, and the manifold endeavor to 

J formulate a method and a standard 
of morals objectively valid and undog-
mattc. ^ 

The questions of the ground of 
moral obligation and the criterion of 
moral value, the wan-ant for valid 
preference, approval or condemnation, 
and what really constitutes an act 
good and another evil, will lie con-
sidered. 

Dr. Frank A. Pat tie. Dr. Hairy A. 
Scot I. and Dr. Morris Albion Stewart 
will deliver Hi ret tortures each in the 
series. 

40 R I C E STUDENTS 
GET OFF PROBATION 
Announcement Is Withheld 

Concerning Group 
Of Failures 

4 

Forty probationers have succeeded 
in returning to regular staini ng as a 
result of the December examinations 
according to s. G. McCatiii, registrar. 
Approximate!) mo students were o,,' 
probation beton,- the tests. 

The number of students stie-eec!. 
, ing in eoruitir off of probation v.as 
less than at the same time1 In l9U!t 
when (Hi nut of l(i» were reported as 
successful. The number of "bust, 

j outs" in t!>2!» was less by two than 
j ill 1028. In HUT the number was no 
; more or no less than usual, as re-

ported. 

j The registrar did not announce the 
number of students dropped as a re-

. suit of the preliminary exams (his 
year. 

Campanile Editor Discloses 
Nominations For Pages of 
'31 Yearbook Beauty Section 

jack Scott, editor of The Campan-
| lie, announced the 12 beauty can-
> did ales picked for the 1931 annual 
| during the Christmas holidays. 

A committee consisting of Jack 
Scott, Whitney Reader, business man-
ager, and William Harro Plath, asso-
ciate editor, picked the beauties. This 
is a departure from the usual custom 
of other years when national beauty 
experts chose the eight who graced 
the vanity fair pages. 

Those picked for the section were: 
Margaret McCarthy, Claire Flood and 
Catherine Long, seniors; Margaret 
Wright and Loula Bess Johnson, 
juniors; Virginia Vinson, Leota My-
ers, Eula Qoss, sophomores; Margaret 
Louise Castle. Hasel Glover, 8tella 
McNeir, and Lenore Bowen, fresh-
men. 

ll'lllllMlllllllllllMllllltlllMlli-.llilllllilllUllllllllllllllllllllMlltUllilllllllllllllll'llll 

EXTENSION LECTURER 
l||ll|lllllllllllllllllltlMUItllllllllHl|llllilltlllllli||||l|||lllilllHIIIIIIIII||llltllllllllltlli Rally Club Ball To 

Open 1931 Social 
Calendar Tonight 
RICE COACH'S PLAN DANCE SLATED FOR 
F 0 R NEIGHBORHOOD UNIVERSITY F L O O R 
S P O R T SANCTIONED TO HONOR ATHLETES 
National Amateur Athletic 

Union Supports Track 
Idea of Hjertberg 

That the National \mateur Atlilelh 
I P j Union will support the neighborhood 

athletic plan of lCrnio Hjertlx r;:. liiei 
institute track and Held cote h, wa -

n m i n / T n l i u m / l - . . I Officially announced during the hol1-

1 K A I K I K A l N I N i i I N (, l t tvs h u l t i ! , i t ' i i >' ™«>onai a. y 
1 I U I V U I I U 1 U 1 U 1 U u < > I . commissioner, received t'tinfirma-

FULL BLAST AS NEW i „ „ 
SEASON OF '31 OPENS ; £ ? " 

— guniwitfnn of the track o'uh,- n 

Coach Hjertberg Expects To ^ U ' S ! T 
_ * " >acug«0.cuti«. V OfttMl I l.]M 1 bfl iv, <•>?><< 
Develop Strong Field <>f Atmwu * ioa.un* n*. u ...... 

Aggregation is "" a U v*p r , 0 t:luh 

Only One Intermission To Be 
Taken by Unique 

Orchestra 

Honoring the Rice foot''.'." and-
cross-countr> team-, tlu ftaby club 
will hold Its annual dance lonlgUt at 

the1 I nl'ver-ny f lub ! - I , : > • :'fi"'tu'.Vl' liO 
o'clock. 

TUo affair will lie sumWtijrm.si, 
Noi'tnilli Schwa IT. i- | I O H W L & i 

man of arrangements li.tr, .11, 
president of the Rally cltjii, I t^t-
lug t-chwar* .in lite fo r i { h W H s 

As .an especial a t ' r a n l o i v the -Ral.y 
i.lull has etigaeed M»l. I 'mti and -bis 
recorditi«, on slia. ha 

• slKtaii'tp H.i> nberi; « ill ,Ji« 
cf. , . 'committee formed of Male 

With the end of holidays and the u f c c 

ii' football season. Die track team be- 0 l o r t l j o t l ! i S o n , L,Uf 

gan serious training for the coming j,f(.,0 .,rhl«vtU-St 
season last Monday. All candidates 
are expected to have reported before 
the end of the week. 

Although weak in some of the tra-
ditional events, this year's Track team 
should be the best that has repre-
i-ented the Institute u'uee the confer-
ence champions of '8#; Appearances 
are bright for the Owls to cop -tin-
cent, fence. Itlee will tlnd its hard-
est competition from the Act es who 
this year return a \ e eruii •-ntnhimi-
tlon from the cliatiliiiiuisbip mi «.it 
last year. 

Although tip; Ow Is ha. always 
been very strong in -Hie runnimg 
e'.en s they have been latie tu.ibly 
\ i-ak in -tlie lie'd an.) i lie hnIn-is in 

the past: ' Ibnvei,T. Uii'! wealiiiiss will 
In j-i ttledied litis year as Coach Hjei't 
In "k w ill ha1 e tin ii ipo- iiu: a m i ) 'oi 
Jumpers, pole \aui ters . and wi-j'iiht 
liieu, and I'niir good litinih-i « i|ich 

((.'dntinued on pagi} !!) 

as-
"i'H.'K 
W -
and1 

If Of 

Tjjltt national otln-e ot T.I 
union v 'II wai'-h - . . - c 
the Texas clubs with 'a \ i. - > o I 
enini! t• i- movent?^' tinti| • i 
wide, according to lt»tr<-rly 

Two ci.lfbs .the -<o»nb Krul 
:-'oati:i !•- ^t'o:ip|!| were Sijceeti 
formed dn.ring llij^p i • -iir 
llouvti'ir . i ' tbs W*.;Ti> iiijri .all* 
iaSerl.1 ,•! iijjji '|i i 'j.( ' 

Fii'llmiVtug , iii't; Uie local Mill 
f t'-.'inl.il.iied oil o.-e.'e '-i) 

I * . I 

RICE G R O W S FAST, 
STATISTICS S H O W 
Institute Rivals Increase 

Shown by Texas' 
Largest City 

finished tin t-ngagotnent at the Mayo 
hotel at Tulsa. Oklahoma The ere:,, .; 
tru, a1 present is enron' to Nev, r>;--
liian. wheri !li"-y .»• o.l-il' Ji:.; 

T C O N E . N . I . K I ' MI. P . . C I I LI'I'T1'1 

N E W P R E - M E D I C A L 
REQUIREMENT MADE 
BY U N I V E R S I T I E S 
Chandler Announces Test-

To Be Given Institute 
Candidates 

B Y W. C. B R O W N 

N o ; . wiis - .1 - . VV.-M-.-JK 
| 1>1- :\di 'r . t'li'-i: tail . ; 

• If [ii: • (. n .ii . • • ' f i r 

( !' 1'•' ,• :l ! ; ;t; | | | if'if 
J'p I 'MR.'L S L . ^ , ^ ^ 1 

•'J-I'lrim.:' I.IK- UY.4[F TV:-. T• . 

Carmen Lewis, President 
Of Dramatic Club, Announces 
Play Tournament Date, Scene 

February IS has baen set, for tllie 
date of the annual play contest or 
the Itice dramatic Club, according to 
an announcement of the president, 
t'aiiiieit Lewis, Friday. N'exi Thurs-
day is the filial date on which those 
who wish to direct a plav In the eon-
tesi may register their Intention with 
Miss Lewis. 

The dramatic club is offering a 
j prize of $an for the best, one-act play 

in the contest. Also an individual 
prize for the best student net or will 
lie awarded. The contest, rules will 

! bo announced later but the directors' 
names must lie in the bands of the 
club before or on next Thursday, 

, January 15. 

Rice IllMlhlti- ha be.elf lit c>» in ; 

ever! fas.'ti't- rlian ,'iip ..iie'.-n .'j'exa:-' l;ti 
c t, city, which h.'is !ie;|n atiria fini, 
iiaf on\s (<tv-i ill ejjitjian,' v i-. ell,-1:-til11;;-
en,;d i.i'eW ih, ' ; e, 

I ioti-to'i jjl.fls ; iirh'i-'r e,1 ;t- p-. - .ii',. 
ttoil tmtn ill i.-'.fl'i U> in 
t 

In the year 11 > 1 • tli' i-e \w-j-e «..u 
i-Tiidents . nridh •! in il he lust i: !it• .i.v̂ i.I 
decrees had been confern-il upon- I i>! 
portions : ita e Hi. fir-t M'a-' laiieti 
Class o| l-alil. 

Ill tile ! clvvol, 1-ar 1Jf3>i.:!l, lie l'-, 
were 'appioxfnKHidy ijtitideilts en-'1 

roiled at the school and the gradual 
this y ta r will number wi ll over . 

Rice ha- irrown steadily and n«r»:> 
dut'ifig III' yeiirs tliav ti.'i-v.,- I viit-
since i's'ini'i 'pliori. Miwt u | t':. - u: 
dents hit v.- been 11 nistoiVath-, and 
Texas has been I he best re;u'eseiil eil 
state, There are 1II1T students this 
vein- from cities and towns ' in Texas. 

litter 
ti-l" SH 

Engineering Seminar Held 
This Friday To Feature Three 
Speeches by Rice Students 

.TIl'IS 

,1, IS p'l'e;-,:\ 1 will ; - aij "on ''ll'-.' 
tlro-.e)tfet.i;if' i'r.v- r if, i-'ii.H-su 
Sat I e- wit. J S, W ...... 1',̂  as I - I'IM 

'i'li-e s-Tt'inj -|..-a-;e;- '-i; e. -,o Ai; 
Kineiiei, -.-ivH! - xithtiir 
liili.-'i-iri- ! ivjiiit'-ti'Hi-til ll-.i-lau'f: 
• I u in j-i icy t-ti i l,i II' e aii vi.ser 

"Con-'mfeliot i Higl'i pptnu.ft , 
i-s-.'-1''s, ' will In -explained Iv -

Jilai'kiris. weh II !;, t';e.jltston advi<-
iiig. ; 

Kollowir.g ;h.-> - • eh-:--! tlw re will 
In,, a gem-rat -imi'i.-ie-. o|ji tiio ?iub-
.iects deali • with te : Individual 
talks. 

FOOLHARDY PRINCETON GRAD TAKES LIFE IN HANDS 

IVikon First Mastered Pedants, Then Politics 

TO EXPLODE FALLACIES OF PROFESSOR PROFESSION C0'ED C0RA SA YS 

Rfci Co-Ed Broadcasts Over 
Houston Radio Station KPRC 

Miss Jimmie Marmlon, Rice co-ed, 
broadcasted over KPRC during the 
Christmas holidays, giving a program 
of piano music. 

Mlas Marmlon was one of the 
Christmas eve stars, going on the air 
at XI:SO with a program Muting 80 
minutes. 

IMItor'f Note: A dlsci-rnltK? lTiticutnn 
aliiiinius tins pntcrtd the kinisilom of 
siii'dlllcs to shod a few lays of i-iiliKlit-
rmiicnt en the calling of the coilogf i»ro-
fessoi- Fi-w stories (irlnted by the oo li ne 
tn'i-ss tills season can compiu'i- with the 
followlni? HIM which a|i|iean(l III the 
rrincetoii Ahimnl Weekly. 

Special To The Rtce Thresher. 
Princeton, N. J.. Jan. 9.—It is the 

common assumption that college pro-
fessors are so absorbed in their labors 
that they are unaware of the world 
which goes on around them. 

They are pictured in books and on 
the Kelth-Albee circuit as doddering 
waggle-beards, forever cutting the 
soup w.'th their forks; leaving their 
hats behind them; spouting learned 
quotations which nobody else can un-
understand .etc. They are represent-
ed as living, so to speak, In towers 
of Ivory, devoutly contemplating the 
Infinite. 

Nothing could be further from the 
truth. The sacred calling, as a mat* 
ter of fact, is an extremely practical 
one; Its members speedily learn any 
number of roguish stunts, and when 
It comes to cold-blotmed tractlcs, they 
are the nonpareil. 

Once an oldtlme party wheelhorse 
congratulated Woodrow Wilson on his 

rapid acquirement of the fine art of 
(ileullitg with p o l i t i c i a n s , "l'ollti-
I clans!" exclainted Mr. Wilson, "you 
; forget I have lived ail my l ie lu a 

university town!" 

: The curious tiling about It all is the 
I\iritial unanimity with which they net 

when facing the rest of mankind., 
I However much they may paw a n d ) 
i snap at one another amongst them-
j uelvea, once an outsider turns his at-
tention toward t h e m , they instantly 
coalesce. Let a Philistine get into | 
the camp and discipline in the ranks , 
appears as If by magic and is rigor-
ously maintained until he is heaved 
out. 

When, a few weeks ago. an elderly 
alumnus, having become possessed of 
a devil, gently Intimated in the Week-
ly that perhaps the learned brothers 
weren't far ing so badly, a f te r all, In 
the division of this world's goods, a 
roar went up that would have done 
credit to a longshoremen's picnic. 

With one accord the herd bore down 
upon the acting editor of this great 
family periodical, and the press itself 
had to be placed under heavy guard 

(Continued on page 31 
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RICE |f;l 
'n Gravy 

BY BERTRAM) RICHAR13S 

Whoever it was that said that sii-
once is the only sucessful substitute 
for brains wasn't speaking of Decem-
ber CXlUliB, 

NEWLY WED 
The marriage of Miss Kathryn 

Logue to Mr. Andrew Hooper at 
Lake Charlea, La., in January, 
was an event of interest to her 
many friends at Rice. Mrs. 
Hooper is a senior student at 
Rice, and presideut of tbe Eli-
sabeth Baldwin literary society. 

THE STAFF 

fcc 
m 

CALL FOR MR. DAVGHERITY! 
("in.h RunhOil UaushcHty and the nine members of 

ii'il in the New Ytnr on a foreign field, showing 
' fine iyi»! .-it ball played in (he Southwest 

Iff, to 
Iraif.h! 

Several prominent Btudents on the 
catiipiiM have said their timil farewells 

Associate Editor dear old itlee. That 's the insidious 
Associate Editor ' "'''"l* about examinations. Even your 

........Associate Editor b*a< l i k e ( 1 ' l r o f w o n , t t e l 1 >'ou ' 
News ~~~ 

Society A t , 0 T hearing the various lists of 
beauties which are being passed about 
the campus as authentic, we are about 
to come to the conclusion that it 

i would be more of an honor to be left 
off the list than put on, But maybe 
all those lists aren ' t authentic. It's 
a good thing for a certain young 
Creek called Paris, that he couldn't 
he found when they Htarted picking 
the peaches. And for that matter we 
think that if the truth were known, 
what Athena and Juno really said 
was, "Oh, well it was a sour apple 
anyway;" 

Society 
FeatureB 

..Features 
Engineering 

...Engineering 
Sports 
Sports 

(pome to think of it, what's the use 
of calling it a Beauty or Vanity Fair 
section? Personality would be better, 
o r maybe .iust plain Pull. 

WU V 
ff-Wiii,' 

Our nominations for the most pop. 
ular boys at Rice Institute UNTIL the 
f ight (8) beauties are announced— 

ate 
•urt 

u\ a 
ThiT't: 

oii the football elevuis Hull, have ventured out, of Texas to 
..tcUona! but U remained for a Kiee uuintet to become 
tall ttiVii: in ilie iiusi decade to leave the l.one Star State 

,. MuriUern aggregations lit their own backyards. 
( Vie ti i tauuWrity ' , young fighting ..Owls upheld the honor 

..iKjMsrve* the highest. praise. Against Illinois Wesleyau. 
1 |),; Paul. thre>i (if the most able clubs in the Middle West, 

'nnuurta with Inei: victories out of four games played. In achiev-j , ) i e Campanile selections committee. 
Hi(i nut- Otiiy earned the deep respect of Its opponents, but 
... ait<i of the spectator ! as well. The game play of the Rice , After all my dears, you know, the 

,, .suUiibl. itnpr«saslon first ten commandments are the hard-

K'tiv'war. Ktce lnetitui-- l;.f< n<> s t rangle to the Midwestern sector j est. 
I'iaudo iiraei-v, .be xreat sprinter, spread the gospel o f , 

in iho fa»ie?t and most .meteoric son .of a way. But there j 
, ,. (ileal tit speculation concerniii;; the brand of basketball, played 

••cil .v*. which' o/if it have, been regarded lightly in this depart-
... r '.{en 's On- w j v a •-. elerau Illinois critic felt about it af ter 

,1 trtimifed Mi-idley T<> i h 47 to 31 ar, Peoria; 

,i ii of l!u• Tojf.'ut>' victory stunned the crowd, which bad ex. 
I l.tiadiey Ceeh vii iOry\ ina^mticb as Braill>»y -i»ad a veteran com-

; . i o f !'la>ci\-t wlili last Reason wott the Little Ten champiou-
iij"wriif'dUn Yicio'rhjji Over Illinois and Iowa!" 

f , ! liit- «pii tjdi.i allowing '.t the Rice team belongs in no small 
,i,y. ' i i f t inn# .gen'b-'tuau; Russell Sage Daugherity, himself 

Hh-^iehi 4 1 1 l.i'WncoA i.'ntV' t^ity bsskoiball players, and now the 
fi.ite n-(Avned on. riaunb' rity last fall, ruling out two of his 

. i : i . .. i hi ought joiUolic-iiic, ineUltltyuty, and a third through 
, ' i i i i " ! i-layc!.^ We-, almost a basketball team by them-

For once in our life we were com 
pletely squelched. It happened in 
French 200. The prof asked us a ques-
tion which we were unable to answer. 
The prof asked us another question 
which we were unable to answer. 
When the prof asked us the third 
question we said. "Really. I don't 
know anything tliis morning," and he 
pops right bach at us with, "Is that 
unusual?" 

4-
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very successful. As for ourselves— 
woll, suppose we discuss the weather. 

Don't, forget, the Rally club dance 
next Friday night is your last chance 
before those February exams. It 's to 
be semi.formal. Our idea of a semi-
formal outfit is: A fulldress coat and 
vest, with the customary stiffboard 
shirt and white tie; worn with riding 
breeches and boots with spats. By 
all means don't forget the spats (add 
—sartorial notes) . 

I '.'CM lipKM > 
« « « 
frViOiiliflb 

It l*,ii..-heri!.v continued 'to So busily about 
pnv <<r ul i unit )m.sib5,* TiiU a nm„ worihy 

•e siieb,'nis. lali'it, the floor at Fort Worth Fr | 
.Mm- o't the season, 
i ••• [,pjn <.-ir.it <>;-• a fighter, Whatever the fu tu re ' 

I .wi ilk'1 i xpeeled 10 bac|; to the limit their 
.coiivbiitatitin at first fighting men. 

RICE EXTENSION LECTURES 
f 11,- , uii, v ho l'.iio*v-a teomt thing when they hear one 

y> iji li'DK-ae'icipatf-d event Sunday. The 
, i tli ityitntlnK of HU( In-- i t t i f 'h atfrnetlve pro-

;.1,i1 year TML, 

;• V'.•er>i =.i a re riried a |d»iloi-otiliei',. ji-yi hoiorist. physical 
• iilu.ii-i! "'ii out dundii.g in thoir < osen fliddtB, and mem-
i u, ii!!y., 'I'll, attend,!i!i<!e at i,!;e heriei-i .of twelve locturos. 
i ... 1 1 s i V i . , 1 - « ' i . l ! )>• : | u : . e II (he, his lory of .the lec-
• pt: >h a: K i i ' m a y serve as a laitliful criterion. Late-

litres h'ii't 'ifi'M ...through force of ricci^hSIty, come to 
•ion oc iuJ.-c.itttor.v tie- lakiiig of.ail uiireserved 

Now that Christ mas holidays are 
over and everything is running 
smoothly again and no one has any 
yvorries at all, we would like to main-
tain our reputation as a dispenser of 

joy by informing you that there are 
only jii more loafine days till your 
next chance to bust out. 

OUR DICTIONARY 
Libetty the northwest passage to 

nowhere. 
Flirtation the gentle art of leading 

u man on. It Is to petting what the 
waltz was to jazz—What a half prom-
ise is to a positive threat. 

Discontent Inertia on a strike. 

And seriously speaking, the first 
of the Rice extension lectures is next 
Sunday. Dr. Radoslav Andrea Tsanoff 
will speak on "The Secularism of the 
Renaissance." This i* an excellent 
opportunity for Rico students to im-
prove their knowledge of philosophy. 
Dr. Tsanoff wil give three lectures 

Kathryn Lyl# Logue. senior student 
at Rice Insti tute and president of 
the Elizabeth Baldwin Literary So-
ciety, was married to Andrew John 
Hooper on January i, 1931, at the 
Church of the Good Shepherd in Lake 
Charles, La. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 0 . Logue, and 
is extremely popular In student act lv . 
Ities. She plans to continue her work 
at Rice, receiving her degre» in June. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hooper will make their 

home In Houston. 
• • * 

Miss Loula Bess Johnson was hos-
tess at a lovely tea at her home Mon-
day afternoon, December 29. Among 
those receiving the guests with Miss 
Johnson were Misses Evelyn Flick, 
Marian Mellinger, Dorothy McWhlrter, 
and Evelyn Yorty. Miss Helen Wil-
liams presided over the tea table, 
which was centered with a silver 
bowl of red carnations and held four 
tall green tapers in silver candle-
sticks. Serving in the dining room 
were Misses Leonora Plowden. Mary 
Mutton, Virginia Ricks Marcelle King, 

and Rosamunde Strozier. 
• » • 

Miss .lohntion was assisted in hostess 
duties by her mother, Mrs. T. E. 
Johnson, Mrs. R. C. Wilcox, and Mrs. 
L. C. Laverton. 

• • • 

Miss Elizabeth Logan entertained 
with a delightful tea for her friends 
at her home Tuesday afternoon, De-
cember 30. Decorations and tea table 
appointments carried out the Christ-
mas idea with red carnations in a 
silver basket forming the central 
adornment. In the receiving line with 
Miss Logan were Misses Hazel Reel, 
Helen Williams, Marjorie Nicks, Ail-
een Tbornstenberg, Margaret McCar-
thy. Pouring tea and coffee were Misa 
Robbie Mae Boone and Mrs. R. J. 
Jones. Assisting in the dining room 
were Misses Edith Cooney, Marjorie 
Dunn, Dorothy Learned, and Mar-
jorie Worrall, Mrs. S. W. Logan, 
mother of the hostess, and Mrs. Grant 
B. Cummings served. 

• * » 

Miss Mary Morris and her mother, 

Dow ling, a January bride-elect. The 
table bald a lighted fruit oenterpiaee 
with crystal candelabra at each side 
holding tail tapers and place carta to 
match the center decoration. Cover* 
were laid for ail guests. 

* • * 
Miss Nell Austin spent Christmas 

Day in Palestine with her grand-
mother. She alao visited in Huntsvllle 
during the holidays. 

* • • 

Miss Marcelle King spent part of 
the Christmas holidays with her rel-
atives in Nacogdoches. 

• • « 

The date for the marriage of Miss 
Annie Ray Qualtrough and Sam J. 
Williams Jr., of Galveston, has been 
set for Wednesday morning, January 
1.4, at 10 o'clock at St. Mary's church. 
Only close friends and relatives will 
witness the ceremony. 

Miss Qualtrough will be compliment-
ed with a number of parties before 
her wedding. Miss Althea Hill is en' 
tertainlng Saturday, January 10, with 
a luncheon at the Lamar. The same 
afternoon Mrs. W. J. Plat te will give 
a bridge party and on January 12 
Mrs. William Saunders wil lentertain 
with a luncheon. 

• • • 

Miss Mary Lou Moore was the holl 
day guest of Mrs. John Logan Jr., in 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

• * * 

Mrs, Lulu B. Rambaud has chosen 
January 14 for a luncheon at home 
to compliment Misses Sara Franklin, 
Lynn Foster, Ilomoiselle Haden, Dor. 
othy Thompson, Ruth Carter and 
Mary Louise Goss. 

grouped under the general head "The ! M r s , N e d B . Morris, were visitors in 
Beginnings of Modern Ethics." There p a t e 8 t i a e during the holidays. 
is no admission charge, consequently; < , , 
there is no excuse for a number of 
students not turning out to bear Dr. 
Tsanoff. 

STEVENSON ADDRESSES 
PRE-MEDICAL MEETINC 

The first 1930 meeting of the Pre-
Med society was held Tuesday, with 
Murphy Stevenson as the speaker of 
the evening. Stevenson gave an in-
teresting talk on some of the medical 
treatments in primitive tribes. Follow-
ing the address, a short business dis-
cussion was held and plans were made 
for the new year. 

It was announced that the meeting 
next Tuesday night will be an open 
one. A local doctor will be the guest 
speaker for the evening, and refresh-
emnts will be served af ter the meet-
ing. 

• V LESLIE ARNOLD 
Holidays and exams seam to have 

taken their toll—what crowd is hara 
seems to be all sober and rather quiet. 
Even the orchestra sounds sleepy, .hut 
that 's nothing unusual. 

* * 

TALLEY and VESEY. ex-architects, 
give the women the once over, while 
HARVIN MOORE, another ex."pen-
cll pusher" seems to have "gone so-
ciety" and Is all dressed up like a 
Christmas tree. 

• • • 
MARJORIE DUNN fox-trots by, 

smiling sweetly at no one in par* 
tlcular. 

• • • 

PHIL RENN swaying back and 
forth with his eyes closed. Fatigue, 
of course. Versatile RICHARD SHAN-
NON having a try a t every instru-
ment in the band. 

* * • 

CARY BAKER In that black dress. 
Almost thought she was The Bat, 
a f te r seeing the Kirhy (adv.). H E R . 
MAN LLOYD comes out of seclusion 
and joins the crowd. 

* • • 

We know New Year's resolutions 
are in order, but we wonder about 
these "We quit d r ink in ' " aentiments 
being expressed. Who knows, perhaps 
it's really true—and roulette seems 
to be flourishing downstairs, or else 
PETITFILS' locker is the attraction. 
DAN MONROE and FRED KROS-
CHEL can testify. 

• * • 
Sorry we have no dirt, but you all 

seem to be reformln'. If we miss any, 
let us know. Anyway, the dance was 
a little slow, and a bed would feel 
good. So cheerio till next time. 

FRENCH CLUB WILL HOLD 
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY 

Miss Marian Mellinger entertain-
i ed at home Saturday morning 

with a breakfast honoring Miss Rose 

The Chinese are said to have the 
longest national anthem of any na-
tion. This may bo why the Chinese 
can stand so much. 

A meeting of "Les Hiboux," French 
club, will be held at Autry House, 
Wednesday night, January 14. A dis-
cussion of business matters will be 
followed by a social hour. New meou* 
hers are urged to come. 

The last, meeting of the club was 
u business session, hold December 
]". A report by the treasurer, Agnes 
CuHen, showed a splendid financial 
condition. Reports were made by 
other committee chairmen. 

And that, is all we have for you 
this week dear children. You may 
now turn over and read complete de-
tailed accounts of the week's news in 
the columns of the Thresher—Adv. 

Loughridge, Blackstone In 
Visit to Rice Mechanical Lab! 

Bob Loughridge, M. E. '28, and 
Francis Blackstone, M.E. '29. visited 
friends in the M. L. Building this 

We and the basketball team have! week. 
returned from our barnstorming tour; Loughridge has been kept busy on 
of the mlddlewest. The team w a s ' elevator installations at Fort Worth. 

iCakowitz T\ro< 
•oi Hice st,lw:4-eri|ts Hi attend as many of the 

in-'.e-i- of a.'ittmn. .an >-duc;ii1oii does not cud 
•l»ti«rootu: for it is a continuous process that 
i 'iiv on.'. If only one will let it1. The speakers 

ini n el experience in the problems of their 
fflif 
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t i l l ' . ',-.! iiii 

,i. -ayli 
I mire 

mmm 
Hi) l t b fkMiml 

,-j,t; i!|i,iii:-;(:it, '!iey have gfveltt serioiej consideration to their 
a .rid in;.'- »• 'I'-i-eiided upon to speak iulelligently and cf-

r ..'ill i.vnni ttiM'ictite icclinicaltt ies, -as tfar as the demands 
• will pe.'ttiit, in intlcr 't! malic the lectures interesiitiir. as 

ia^W i S i p 4 SWf t 'Wl fwl f l I ' iwW ife' iSiilw'f r!; wipS' 
a'cii il.at, nit unit itiia j-uSiu where" one becomes 

i iji,, :i ii rt p'-r-iii"i»t id'-as. ib-li. ered vividly and sin-
;.. Kiiiieijii'i.'ri to'Viy, '.Our bcu. thoughts comlV-.from others." 
iii. a mail 'called i-'-iiate bcare, to nieuliou for all time, "O 

:! ih'iliK i; is!" aiii-l then add, "learning is but an ad-
i. n d u h ' i e « are our learnln,h' likewise is." Whether or 
v.-iiii Iie> two sifted a math r of no importance: bin whether 

i l ^ . t b e ihiiuffhl of others .Is a matter of, vilal importance. 
i 1;ori iiri'iLTUiii.always has been designed to be as profitable 
II- ; fi.j HouMotiinns. At the alight expenditure of oho hour's 
i,if she next twelve Sunday tifti.rtioaiis, undergraduates of ilie 
aia> n ap a 'rirth reward in fact and suggestion on a variety 

iisilii i i i "I'i-II'lViJiliiV,!. I'l iii-iVi-Pi • '• -l!' '„1-' ' i •' '• '.i ' .ii1' 

BEWARE THE AUSTIN!! 
v\- protest , a-iinii Hint we didn't mind when the little half-pint Austin 

.• lain w .rni-d llieir v,,sy nlong tin- slreets like so many bee.tlen- but when 
ii rntii , to having -,!ir Sidewalks monopolitcil by still Mnaller half-Pint 
Austin road- icriv weil, we .sifnipVy draw the line tin-re. 

Some flaring ijjjitleon bad I he ic rve to drive Ids Austin roadater up and 
down Hie -idewullt in ft out of Dallas Hail the olh'T day Imagine how em-
barniKsing ii would be to lie walking along mid suddenly to he attacked 
from tie rear -by one of these no.called "toy cars," 

I1 seems as I hough" walking- ori riding, one iis not safe nnw-ii-ilays.- S. M. 
I ( arnpus. 

A< cording to a scientist the next war will be fought by wireless. What 
uii heard on our set Ihe other night made us think it had Started. 

ON MAIN AT RUSK 

Important Price Reductions 
In Our 

TWICE-YEARLY 

CLOTHING 
SALE 
SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 

Sakowitz one and two-trouser Suits and Over-
coats, are acknowledged value leaders at their 
regular prices, and amazing values at their re. 
duced prices. 

Choose from these notable groups: 

$27.50 - $31.50 - $35.50 

Higher Priced Groups Re-
duced in the Same Gener-
ous Proportion 

S T E P P I N G I NTO M O D E R N W O R L D 

Dr. KnwMu's theory seems to suggest that he whistled Into his Alphabet 
Soup. 

Americans have become so extravagant that It is now almost as hard to 
live within an Income as without one. 

Phones Fairfax 5164-8165 Walker and Carolina 

MEDICAL ARTS DRUG CO., INC. 
ONE GOOD DRUG STORE 

"FOR SICK OR WELL, W6 HAVE IT" 

MEDICAL ARTS BLOG. MOTOR DELIVERY 

Clipping a second would 
save 25,000 hours 

A second saved here — an unnecessary 
step cut out there — on such close atten-
tion to detail rests the success of modern 
industry. Nowhere is this more strikingly 
shown than in the telephone business. 

In accounting work for instance, an 
improved method that clips just one 
second from the time required to handle 
one toll ticket would have great results. 

Applied throughout the System—hand-
ling an average of more than 90,000,000 
toll tickets each month—it would effect 
a monthly saving of 25,000 hours! 

Such "little" things often are tremen-
dously important in so vast an industry. 
That is one season why men find Bell 
System work so fascinating. 

Tbe opportunity is there! 

BELL SYSTEM 
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WITH UINOV O M A D Y 

THAT C A O I MASON 
The South welt conference basket-

ball chase tUl» year promtaee to be a 
fast one. At present T.C.U. appears 
to have a slight edge over the rest 
of the field; however, Texas, Baylor, 
Rice and Arkansas will have strong 
cage teams which will be battling for 
the top. 

Arkansas, winners of the 1930 flag, 
lost almost a whole basketball team 
when Wear Schoonover, all-Amerlcan 
football and basketball star graduated. 

• • • 

ABOUT BAY HART 
Rice, while missing the services of 

f lashy little J ake Hess, will put a 
s t ronger team on the court this sea-
son than they did last. The Owls still 
have Ray Hart , classy forward from 
Streator, Illinois, who was runner up 
to Hess for high scoring honors in 
the conference las t year. To team 
with Har t they have Virgil Dixon, an-
o ther Streator youth , |who showed 
great form while with the Rice fresh-
men. 

• • • 
A BIQ HELP 

At center, the Owls have their 
greatest improvement over the 1930 
five. With Blake Sellers, lanky six 
foot-five all-state high school man 
from Austin, Rice will have one of 
the best centers in the conference. 

Last year the Owls were a t a great 
disadvantage due to their Inability to 
get in any of the tip-offs. This sea-
son, however, It should be different 
as Sellers should ge t at least half of 
the toss-ups. 

» * • 

UNDER THE GOAL 
Blake Is also a deadly man under 

the basket, and his goal tossing should 
bo a great boon to the Owls' scoring 
chances. The weak spot in the Owls' 
play in previous seasons has been its 
defense. They have almost always 
shown great form on the offensive 
but their defense ha s been notably 
weak. It Coach "Pug" Daugberity's 
men show an improved defense over 
previous Rice teams the Owls will be 
in the thick of the f ight for the South-
west conference title. 

• • • 
CHRISTMAS TOUR 

On their Christmas tour of the Mid-' 
west, the Owls played Santa Claus 
and gave three of their four oppon-
ents a licking for a present. They! 
won their f irst th ree games against [ 
Illinois, Wesleyan, and Bradley Tech, i 
beating Bradley twice, however, they 
were unable to capture their final j 
engagement which was dropped to 
De Paul university of Chicago. This 
was a much better rectjfd than was 
expected of the Rice cagers and 
speaks well for them when it is con-
sidered that they went up against 
some of the strongest competition in 
the Mid-west. 

• • »• 

TEXA8 IS STRONG 
Let us review some of the impor-

tant games played over the holidays. 
Texas university demonstrated that 

they will again have a strong cage 
team this year by crushing the Y.M. 
C.A. Triangles in Houston 60 to 38. 
"Bull" Elkins and "Long Jim" Fomby 
were the stars of the Longhorns' at-
tack. 

• • • 

ALU-STAR TILT 
In one of the most disappointing 

grid games of the season the Houston 
all-star high school team was beaten 
7 to 0 at Rice field by a smooth work-
ing eleven from the Boys' high school 
at Atlanta. The Houston team Bhowed 
nono of the flash and fight that char-
acterized their 32 to 0 victory over 
Knglowood high of Chicago a year 
ago, when Jack Frye and Julius Heck-
er literally ran rings around the 
Chicago team. 

• * • 

BILLY MORGAN 
The fact that southern football is 

on a par with football in othfer sec-
tions of the country was clearly shown 
In the results of three of the seasons' 
great classics. 

In the Rosobowl contest at Pasa- i 
ilenn, Cal., Alabama, led by its all-
American tackle, Freddie Slngtor,, and 
Campbell, crushed Washington State 
college 24 to 0 with a dazzling aerial 
attack. 

At the Dixie Classic in Dallas a 
ti'flm of Southwest s t a r s outplayed a 
team of Midwest s tars and beat them 
IS to u. In this game Billy Morgan, 
Owl captain, showed great form and 
aided in the rout of the Midwestern-
ers. 

Again in the Kast-West annual clas-
sic the West, with a large number of 
Southern stars, turned back the East-
ern advance 3 to 0. Mills of Okla-
homa booted the field goal that even-
tually decided the game. 

H M f i m C E T C l M M M B 

fLuUL UrSEIa DQTO 
IHHKMHnfMyi • w ^ h k M i t t M i l 

TO WIN THREE TUTS 
ON MID-WEST TOUR 
Illinois Champs Fall Before 

Wildfire Attack of 
Birdmen 

Coach "Pug" Daugberity's Ilice Owl 
cage squad this week returned to the 
institute a f te r a very successful tour 
through the Mid-West. 

The Owls demonstrated that they 
cannot be taken lightly in the confer-
ence race by winning three of four 
games played on the trip. 

Showing splendid pre-season form, 
the Rice team opened the tour with 
a 36 to 27 win over the stroug Illinois 
Wesleyan basket ball squad, four-time 
Illinois intercollegiate champions. In 
the first half of the game the Owls 
roundly outplayed the Titans and ran 
up a 10 to 0 lead before the boys 
from Blomington could find them-
selves. In this affair Virgil Dixon 
was the outstanding performer, while 
Kay Hart and Blake Sellers also turn-
ed in great games. 

In the second game of the trip 
played against the Bradley Tech quin-
tet in Peoria, Illinois, Blake Sellers, 
tall Owl center, literally ran wild 
and when the game »vas over had run 
up a grand total of 26 points, tossing 
in ten field goals and making good six 
free throws. The Owls captured this 
game 47 to 34. 

Coach Daugherity used six men in 
this game. They were Blake Sellers, 
Ray Hart , Virgil Dixon, "Little Bot-
chey" Koch, Harry Norman, and Carl 
Shpack. 

The third game of the tour was a 
thriller taken by the Owls 41 to 40 
before a large crowd at Streator, III. 
nois, home of Coach Daugherity, Ray 
Har t and Vlrgll Dixon. The Rice Ave 
nosed out Bradley Tech quint In the 
last few minutes of play when Ray 
Har t looped a basket to tie the score 
and then tossed in a tree throw to 
furnish the winning tally. 

Blake Sellers was also high point 
man in this game, making a total of 
17 points from seven field goals and 
three f ree throws. Koch was next in 
line for the Owls, looping four bas-
kets for eight points. Norman, shpack 
and little Jakie Alexander also show-
ed up well in the contest. 

The final game of the invasion saw 
the Rice live bow to a strong cage 
aggregation from De Paul University 
in Chicago 45 to 28, for the only de-
feat on the tour. In this fray, Blake 
Sellers was so closely guarded that 
lie did not make a field goal; how-
ever this did not keep him from toss-
ing in six out of seven gift shots from 
the foul line. 

Ray Har t was the Individual star 
of the day making five field goals 
and one free shot good for a total of 
11 points. Dixon and Norman also 
played well In this game. 

THREE 

To Open Cage Season Tonight 
Here la the Rice Owl basketball squad which tonight at Fort Worth opens its 1931 Southwest con-

ference season against T. C. U. The Owls play T. C. U„ S. M. V., and Arkansas, on their road trip. 
The players in the picture are, from left to right: Standing, Coach Daugherity. Chester Klaerner, Blake 
Sellers, Howard Banner, Harry Norman, Ray Hart, Manager Maritnkus; s e a t e d , Clifton West, Carl 
Shpack, George McCarble. Milton Koch, Lee Hammett ; first row, Paul Wolf, ( 'arl Crofford, Smith, Jake 
Alexander, Virgil Dixon, 
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FOOLHARDY GRAD— 
(Continued from page 1) 

day and night. Such go!ngs-on have 

Yearbook Advertising Sales 
Progress Although Hindered 
By *30 Business Depression 

Advertising sales for the Campan-
ile have been coming along as well 
as could be expected considering the 
present business depression, accord-
ing to Whitney Reader, business man-
ager of the annual. 

The next two months will see the 
majority of the contracts closed, as 
many business firms have waited un-
til the new year to sign their agree-
ments. 

Bill Hudspeth, assistant business 
manager, Frank Turner, Nathan Mil-
ler, and Harold Bell Wright, a re as-
sisting Reader In the selling of space. 
anyone else who would like to sell strain 
will be welcome, Reader announced 
Friday morning. 

Organizations desiring space must 
see either the business manager or 
the assistant editor, Bill Flath, this 
month. Tills section will be closed 
positively on February 1. A chnrge 
of $25 per page will be made, which 
covers the cost of engraving and 
printing. 

not been known since Jonathan Ed-
wards appeared on the campus in his 
nightshirt, having forgotten to robe 
himself properly in the absorption of 
writing one of his hell-fire sermons. 

Well, why shouldn't they be practi-
cal and keep a weather-eye cocked 
toward the breeze of fair advantage? 
No reason at all, provided they do it 
properly and within the bounds of 
discretion. 

What, about the professor's 11 in e 
when he is on duty? I know many 
who have been able to ar range the ' r 
teachings schedules so that they have 
lectures or classes only three days a 
week. There are few professors who 
can not plan to play golf, or tennis, 
or walk, or at least drink tea, practi-
cally every day. 

In other words, and this is no snap 
judgment,—a professor can lead the 
sort of lite that no other class of men 
can enjoy unless they are Independ-
ently wealthy and unfettered by reg-
ular hours. The professor mny not 
have much wealth, but he does have 
a chance to play, and a chance to 
think, and a chance to see his f r iends: 
and so long as he can feed and clothe 
his family, educate Ills children, anil 
pay the coal bill he has not practi-
cally everything that wealth could 
give him anyway. 

I do not mean to say that profes-
sors do not work hard, Many of them 
do. | 

By the traditions of the hierarchy j 
the professor must not only himself 
assume, but he must compel his pu-
pils and—so far as he can bamboozle 
them—his colleagues, as well as as-
sume, that in him is vested all knowl-
edge, both in and out of books; past, 
present, future, and pluperfect; like 
the sweet bird whom the Pensive Man 
was wont to woo, he pretends to soar 
languid and serene above the sweat-
ing, grunting multitude, shunning 
the noise of folly, "most musical, 
most melancholy." 

Such a role Is exceedingly difficult 
to sustain, year In and year out; like 
liberty, the price of omnlseetiee is 
eternal vigilance: It entails great 

and it is tills which makes 

a three-year holiday from all dignity 
Son the part of faculty members ..side 
from the minimum amount required 
to preserve order in the classroom. 

The result of such action would un-
questionably be beneficial niter t li e 
strain under w h i c h they inw la-
bor; pupils would b r e a t h e morn 
easily in their presence; professors 
might, indeed, even come to love one 
another, and so all would be sweet-
ness and light. 

TRACK TRAINING 
(Continued from page 1i 

is four times more than the Institute 
has had in the last three years. Percy 
Burk In the shotput should be espe-
cially good; last year he consistently 
put the shot over 40 feet. 

With the Inclusion of the l td relay 
as a regular feature of all confer-
ence meets. Coach Hjertberg will be 
faced with the problem o^leveloplng 
four or more good sprinters; how-
ever, with more than ten men to pick 
from tills should not be a difficult 
task. 

That the Owls i\ill make a i)<er-
mined effort to maintain the ' r Stipre* 
macy in the tulle and two m'le runs 
Is Indicated by the large number of 
men out for those events. Since lUi'7 
iiice has practically monopolized 
these events In the conference; this 
is especially true of the two mile 
where the Institute has several times 
made a clean sweep of the first three 
places. Those out for the mile and 
two mile are: B. B. Arnold, c a p a i n : 
.f. L. Kaplan, O. T. Waring, T. W. 

No man works harder against his 
own Interests than the man who 
works for them exclusively. 

Fountain Pan Hospital—Desk aata 
are complete. 601 Kreaa Building.— 
Adv. 

the learned doctors queasy and tret 
fill. 

With the example of the disarm- j 
anient conference at Loudon before us, j 
wo therefore propose formally t h a t 
the leading members of the Cult fore- ! 
gather iu some convenient spot anil, i 
af ter the necessary d'scusslon as to j 
ways and means, prepare i set of 

'resolutions embodying a program for | 

JOIN OUR 

Christmas 
Savings Club 

r ° s 

Public National Bank 
& Trust Company 

H O U S T O N , T E X A S 

Harris-Hahlo 
Merchandise of Merit . . . Only 

COURTESY 

Spring Frocks Are Here 
and Only 

$ 
10 

[f you initio yourself on being 
as smart us any mouther of 
your sol, we hope you are think-
ing about Spring, For it is in 
January that leaders ill fashion 
matters begin to sport Spring 
prints for daytime club affairs 
and new soft crepes for after-
noons and evening. 

They are iu of course. It is 
just a matter of devoting a 
morning to review lug them 
and then to a conquest. 

Come visit our fifth floor to-
day. Your friends are sure to 
compliment you on your smart 
taste in fashions. 
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R I C K 
Januur j l 8—T. t \ U. a t Kurt Worth, 
J a n u a r y 10—H. M. U. ut Dalian. 
J anuary 12-13—Arkansas ut Kuyette-

Viltl-, 
j J anua ry 17—Jlaylor a t Houston. 

anuiiry !!4—A. and Al. at College Sta-
! tlon. 

J anuary 27—Baylor at Waco. 
{• t-bruary U—Texas a t Houston. 
J'Viil'ualy 17—A. ami M. at Houston, 
February SI—T. i.\ U. at Houston. 
Kiiliruury S3—H. M. It ut Houston, 
l-viiriuwy 26—Texas at Austin, 

S. M. U. 
J anua ry It—Itiee ut Dallas 
J a n u a r y i7 —'Texan ut Dallas, 
J a n u a r y ile—Haylor a t Dailux 
February S -V C I', ut Dallas. 
February IU—Texas a t Austin. 
February 14—A. and Al. at Dullas. 
February IS—Baylor at Waeo 
February SI—A. and Al. at College Sta• 

I loll. 
February 23—Jib e ut Houston 
February 27-2J*—Arkansas at Dallas. 
.Mateh ;i »T t.' I.'. at Fort Worth 

i Stallworth, .John Ualrd. C. K. Heyettn, 
i H. Osterman, If. A. Harbordt, Hillo 
Strozier, J. t„. Sims, Itay Harbour and 

i U. W. Hewitt. 
j Spr'titers are: G. Chambers, M. 
Cununings, K. L. Holloway, P. North-

j eutt, J. H. Coffee, B. Mueller, A. 
; Pasche, I,ee May. Harry Vinock, W. 
1 H. Hale, K. it. Dunaway, T. Douty. 
; Vic Drlscoll, Tom DriscolJ, "Jap" 
Thrasher. I \ Wallace, M Hohannoii, 
il, Nicholson. Jim McKinnon. Law. 
retire Rogers, 

j Men out tor the Ho ami sso are!; 
11. it. Arnold, J. L. Kaplan. li. Cham-
bers, J. Scott, hay Harbour, K. 1.. 

I Holloway. P. Northcutt. I.. May, H. 
OHtormati, It. K. Jamerson, Lawrence 
Kugeis, 

; Jumpers and pole vaulters: It. 1'. 
I Raldry. P. Hopkins, M. eummitigs. W. 
lit . Hale. Iten Jackson, T. Douty. J. 
Thrasher. It. I-"<>y, U. Nicholson. 

We u'ht men: li. l \ Haldrj . M. Cum* 
| ilph.gs, I'ercy ISurk. T. 11. Conklin. II 

May. f>. Welti, Jimmy Vomits. 
Hlirdlers: \V. Ley, F. Kroselicl, A. 

Fanestli'I, (.1. L. (.iudepra|h. 
In liichard lialdry the I'lS-vIs have a 

whole field team; it will lie no sur 
prise if Baldry is the tirst Olympic 
Decathlon representative that (lire 
has ever turned out. 

In addition, several more tut u are 
expected out before the end of the 
week. There will also he several ad-
ditions at the end of the basketball 
season. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—We can 
match your pen or pencil. 601 Kress 
Building.—Adv, 

TEXAS 
January H-!t—Arkansas at Austin. 
January Hi -T. C at Fort Worth 
January 17—S. At. I', at Dallas 
January 24—Baylor at Austin. 

February 7 -A and Al at <.'oli»K« f ta-
tltm. 

February 10—S Al I" at Austin 
February H—Jtice at Houston. 
February 11—T (" I', at AiiMm. 
February 21 -J'.ayl..r at Waeo. 
Feluuat N 2.. Hive al A initio, 
Febi'tiuo *!!-•• A alal At ai Austin 

T. C. U. 
Jiinuatj KI.e at Fi.it Worlli 
.lanuai > l,'l Texas at F.n t VV'nflJiiv ,'ir' 
January 2:1-21 - Arkansas ui i-'ul'l. 

Worth. 
F, Mi liary 2--». Al I', a t I ...Hon. 
FclnualV V llalior at Wiiro 
February M- A alal At. a i.F.a I W.a th 
I '• bi nary 17- Tt \a • at Aii i m 
February 21 liu. e al i bar-ton 
Feliruaj > 21—A, and M at I'-la-u. sta-

tion. 
Felii iiiiry 2 * Baylor at F O I L Wot'Ui, 
.March :; s Al. t:. at Fort Worth 

BAYLOR 
January 17—Itiee at lloust.oi. 
Jaiiuai v 2')--S. M (" at Dallas 
•Inmuln 21—Texas ai Austin 
January 27—Ma-, at Ware 
February A and At at CoUe«.-

tie n. 
February 7—T C F at Wiieo 
Fet.rilaM !i—A and Al at V\ a, ... 
February 12-1?!—Arkansas, at i'• 

vine 
February !S—M. At C. at Wa.o 
February 21—Texas at Win o 
February 2S—T C. C. at Fort W 

A. AND M, 
January K,-l7Arkansas at FuyetiHV^U 
Jatiuai \ 21- Itiee at i'olleif.- s tai i . .Cj 
February 3—Baylor at College Slatiun 
February 7 - I'exau ai Coile*;* St a l • 
February !i—ituylor at Wae..' 
February 13—T «* I' at. Fort Worth 
February l l --s M I' at DSII'• 
February 17—Hiv-. .it Houston 
FebliljiUW 2! ,s At I' at College sta-

tion. 
I'Vl'i-uiiry 2."—T i' i , at ' '..ll'-ay.- St,i -

tiJ .11 
FiOrimrv 2ff -Texas at Austin 

ARKANSAS 
Jottoarv s.ii-jTexas at. Austin 
Janutit", lt.ee at laiet!v\i.Ue 
j.ariijaiy l«. ;7-A ami Al al r'aye-t,-

Ville. 
Jaiiuatv .',1-24—t' t'1 •' t',r at F"'+ Wurit'h 
.lutlliai v 27-2-• S Al I" .-> I'ntUf 
Fi In sue s !£-'.? a! FjiyvtltV i 

The largest piece of ivm-.v in the 
world was found iu Alaska, and v-nit 
on its way to Washington without lim-
ine elected. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Pencils re 
paired, all makes. 601 Kress Build-
ing.—Adv. 

21 ASPIRANTS SEEK 
SLIME CAGE BERTHS 
First Year Men Flash Speed, 

Deception In 
Workouts 

Twenty-one candidates have report-
ed to Coach Marvin Durrenberger as 
aspirants for positions on the fresh-
man basketball team. Although the 
group lacks the height a coach likes 
to have, plenty of speed and decep-
tion has been flashed by rbo first 
year men iu the workouts. : • : 

The slimes will work out oti tbe 
field house court at present, although 
they have already scrimmaged the 
varsity team at the City Auditorium. 
No definite schedule has been made, 
liut the freshmen will again play pre-
liminary games to the varsity sched-
ule in Houston. 

Only four men reach the i much 
sought, six-foot height and only one 
luislteteer -surpasses it II J, Clark. 
Jr., former city league player, Is tbe 

j tallest man on Hie tearn. Fred and 
j Dick I.auterhaek, and Ktltlle i if indi 
| complete the list of tall hoys. AH t i c 

pre spects have -reported but pi-TltiipH 
| some other giants may appear on the 

scene within the next week, 
Following: are the players out fie 

! the team: 
Willie Sledge, Fernando Lena. Law 

j retire MeCulIouwh. II J Clark J; 
: Henry ('lore, Fred La'.tterbnch. j>;• • i.-
1 Lauterbach, Krtdie Heludl. Ralph :Nf 

mfr. Frank Torrenella, Otto Nachlas. 
Percy Arthur. KlUot Flowers Jtetm; 
Russell. Hewitt Knight, Rollp"Merer. 
H. K. Reynolds, M McHenrv, Claude 
Newborn FKUier Hi.l<iSo ,, i,ran,> 
Wax 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Names en. 
graved If purchased here. 601 Kees» 
Bui ld ing .—Adv, 

"e/ty it uiih 'JTcj * cr y' 

Jiiuh'miui l 
wry 

Brir ig . Kdpj 'H -"iSlif.lilS 
3108 Main St. Hadiey 3111 

A Store you'll like, 
P ANGBU Ft N'-j, WHITMAN'S, 

AND SAYLOR'S CANDY 

SHEAFFER POUNT.AtM PENS 
AND IMPORTED PERFUMES i 

Lamar Drug 

Co. 
MAIN AT LAMAR 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

CLOTHING SALE 
Now in Progress 

I V H Y 

S M A R T Y O U N G M E N 
C O M E T O B A T T E L S T E I N'S 

F O R 

Suits and O'Coats 
It's simply because there's no better style to be 
found in Houston — no better value. And when 
we say value we refer to the fine tailoring—the un-
usual fabric effects and the usual Battelstein fit in 
every garment. These values are superb at 

$27.75 
$35.75 

$31.75 
$39.75 

Saiie&ieinA, 
812 MAIN 
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FOUR T H I R I C E T H R E S H E R 

INTRAMURAL CLUBS 
FACE BUSY SEASON, 
STATESHERMANCE 
Handball Doubles Tourney 

Will Finish in Near 
Future 

BY JOE KOCUREK 
I n t r a m u r a l a th le t ics face a busy 

season for 1931 according to Gilbert 

He rmance , Ins t ruc tor In physical edu-

cat ion a t Rice. T o u r n a m e n t s feature 

ing j iruit lcully every type of sport 

will m a k e up the p rogram for the 

new yea r as t en ta t ive ly out l ined. 

A basket bull tournament lias nl-

reioly been won by tin; Town Hoys 

while liie consolat ion doubles handbal l 

tourney comes to an end this week. 

T h e f inal is ts In the handball meet a r e 

Gulden Richmond vs. \Viigtu-Colcmnii 

Tltvse two t e a m s a re left the re-

.salt of a very success- tor eurapttigii, 

du r ing which 12 matel ies were played. 
I 'pon e-imipletion o£ the handbal l ac-

tivities*. iiiillcatious arO that several 
football jeaniK will t l n p i e in a ser ies 
of i'Uincs the next i*t>, • o r thr»e 
vviei:-. som:• of the (lorinltot-y men 
!iave murieti orKaaintn^* a team In. 
v i -w of1 ijiSttltni tin- matter ' of hall 
butnemitt y of ,t.h'.! erWroti 

h" 
tin 
d r 

lli leftt in teres t i.« displayed, 
. will be issued and It Ice stu-
f i l l bp of fered post-season 
dur inj ; J anua ry . Tin. Hand 
Ital'.iy club 'dispose.:! of their 

at'.';1)' lav: ift'Kl season closed. 
'/I :: •••. h'ijj 

thi rvsuninations 
.!•• ,a in t ramura l si-orts will 

tliljfll OU.',,H.ntM 
In | | S 

•jis •'1 <>,' 

' i ' l i i ' - r H H i i 'i,: I 'ahln k m 
i l,v- '.'tit • r- '•'! flli fc.t. :i. 

i'.litilipfu l,. ojxi li ,,'mj :v.iy, iVnik'l' 
"i t,f;iuj-flii.ra!!.ii|t|..t'':1 ."S-'I'il 

(jig, f''!,'. t-iiH:'^vi;i^lv; 1'' :e' .i;->sny 

k>4, "'.y'!'<•< )'i h-)i.i.-, (/"'Miltf 

• i i t i •: ,!lit iinuunl 

pj|fi;iilt'ii» j \nvVtlti i-j t'i'ol#! 
•ii!) ||||j|B j 

i M ' r 1$ i-,bl|L' 
i j !i imvti 

. i i 

!' : . frifrjpjr 

H'M1 i i & i , 

ijjlf.ll'fljiH fflMt Ji ,® ihlj 

. (its' si hi i.l 11 ' . 
- 1«i. .i ,, , ;i, u i,h 
.i ii jv;:' 

m W | M H K MMM I'lO 
i f i ..;|'W«'.i. • i'll ijy. 

In II. ,1' t J(1 )-ahJ 
, J/IV. idld'jH lor tlvif 
>f !. 'i.• 'tt ..'I, .ii'tini'i-il-

•.-./,31'
,
i.'t-'.y-'-ijVT'.t •••' ,|"li 

iliiiiv :i fii.Cu.ie s ia r 

' i l p 

RALLY CLIJB BALL 
1 V'VVi '-.V | f f 

•' > 1 1 j i f e i ' f l ' Bfei l f .'.jWiMilay 
lUj.ii'; . 'fi ' i|j . ' I f f , 

. :
: c r > s • . . • ' p r o . : , 

• i <i'S{;:s l .'i.f.i.h" ' I r a f e t e '# ill ' he 
' I I , iVl' Wljflor O* f111' O' ca* 

ii ji ill ; > . i nit! back drops are 
t» i .iSTiy <,mi 'V.'ijbail and cross'-coun-
i id i a . v' a j '•'.c; 11. qlthoiiRh (letaiis 
• " -1- itO! : iin.iuiiHCi-d, 

Tlinre vm!I lie no Intermissions 
Hirouf.-i.oti; (J.!e en t i re dance, except 
•'••(.m 11:50 j.-. I5:iiu o clock for the 
fuche^tri i . t.'rmplef may f-'o to t h e d in . 
la' room any t ime from I2:<in to 2:00 

a.m. w here I lie boifet supper will be 
served 

Member# of the football and cross-
count ry t e a m s a r e to be Kucsts of iho 
elub. itids a r e bt iiiK sold in the Sally-
port and will lie on sale tonight a t 
the door, for fit. 

Ordinar i ly t h e Rally club dance Is 
the f i rs t dance following the grid sea-
son. Scarc i ty of uvailablo dance dates, 
and the p rog ram of post-season games 
necess i t a ted the protracted date this 
year. 

Resides Sehwnrz and Barron, the 
foliowttiK form the commit tees pre-
par ing for the dance : music and hall, 
H. Ii. I lensley, c h a i r m a n ; Ralph 
Schaf fe r , John Hal ley; r e f r e shmen t s , 
Phil ip Renn, cha i rman ; Na than Miller, 
Pa t Qtilhn; bids, Bill Hudspe th , chair-
man; Clovis Mnrkrlder , Bill Murphy; 
Decorat ions, Jack Turner , c h a i r m a n ; 
Marlon Smith, ( leorge Kltchell . 

ARKANSAS LISTS 26 
GRADSmWHCSWHO 
University Ranked in 121st 

Flaee In Survey Held 
By Colleges 

; Special To The Rice Thresher. 
J Fayet tevl l le , Ark., J a n . a,—In a dls* 
j t r ibution of ho lders ot bache lor de-
j grees l isted In " W h o ' s Who," t he ITnl-
: versi ty of A r k a n s a s r anked 121, hav-
j ing a to ta l of 26 gradua tes , according 
i to a recent s tudy m a d e by Donald B. 
j P r e n t ' c e und p . W. Kunkle of Uifay-
I e t t e College. If the r ank ing had been 
I according to the p e r c e n t a g e of t he 
college graduates . A r k a n s a s would 

; have been much nea re r the top, being 
a smal l univers i ty . 

in making this s tudy, P ren t i ce and 
Kuuklc were a t t emp t ing to measure 
the success of an ins t i tu t 'on through 
its contr ibut ions of intei leclual lead-
ership. To do tills they bused their 
s tudy on college a lumni included In j 

' - W h o * Who" in America. In order 
10 be fa i r in credi t ing the different | 
names to the i r college they recorded 
niily the inst i tut ion which granted a 

fdcgroej even If a t t endance at that iti-
shu t ion was for much less than the 

. cus tomary tour years . 
Prent ice and Kunkle found that 

| there a re 500 colleges represented by 
alumni in "Who ' s Who," but of course 
mativ of these contr ibute only a very 
small number of names, Arkansas be- , 
in'a included, us compared wi th the j 
largo inst i tut ions. H a r v a r d . Yale.] 
Princeton. Michigan, Columbia aud 
Cornell have cont r ibuted one-fourth of 
the represen ta t ives aud Harva rd and 
N'pe contr ibuted one seventh of the • 

| whole number . Kiuhty-nlne and 77-Iou i 
ji(.r cent of the individuals listed in 
• Who's Who," according to this study, 
a r e American born, of these Hi.I per 
cent were born in New England ; and 
tit i tic ent i re group New Kneland 

t ra ined 'J2 per cent. 

Hecause of th"sc t tgures Kunkle 
and Prent ice <•:[Licul Now l-.ngland the 

•:h„oifiouM' of the country But it is 
; j i j c f iff ttivti thai t h e f e inteliec-
; :al I'lmife'.rS do not s tay In New Kiig-

.ml. Tt.ey a re nitra.et.cil to the Midille 
L' I j i: 111 i' :i. 11' e s| v. it ii the i r great ' ilies 

uiiii' 'e\tei.MVe nr-vt'e^Jftiml ' ! , e . 

NEW PRE-MED— 
i<'OMtillUlill f re tu pa«e 1:1 

:iia.i"i the ina'tevial, 
i:. caus'e: oi: tlil- amazing iiunihei of 

; : , i l u r i • » > . • As - otM.ttion decided to 
;iji,„.,:ii ji (Miirtnittei. t.e itiviwilKute 
i!!,. . f t i lation tuirj tind a way to select 

i.(Jem... who :o'' betti r adapied ie 
i | t.. ..Hid' of. lUeliieltte ii lid I litis l'e 
, j s . ? 1., i , t ; i number ol' lei^iees' in 

jjifWlis >!) schiiols .nvl a ' te ini ' t lo eltnfi-
, ,< . .i,,. | : i r l r> war io ol t ime and 
i,;,!!;,." of rhl'ise s'ljiit, into ' h e siitcly, 

il^tii'ieie-.l'Secc'SS'iry. j:or Hie 
I i ; .nir! i,i a ! ; h | | H h ':i.)ttrse, • , 

• \ i f , i. ,"i v.-.;. y l o t < xperiroeiiial; 
ii'iiiVindc pi'Ht, h a s been ties 

,, i ,.|i ,, i)ji'l! i'ivi'- a liii'.h dec ree o! 
Epll ' l 'aiiilS With the success of stu-

.dob ' s la ft W nii'ilii'ai ,work. 'I'le: Asmi-
. j.'j:!,,!,, . (ilf ij jo i romniend this t'-si 

. j,,"itis e^ti,"iitiitfiut, -i lioivls ,'is nit i'tdili. 

I a,!ta 1' i riterii 'ii id the s'doct 'on ol 
n j i s i n a l s i ' l l l l f i A eommiMt'e was 
it | l : | | i | : i i I( lo jJ.lye.. 1 lee tes ts oil til" 

.oil, ii,i> in ai) sciiools and colleges 
\vi:i! • mil j,n,' a.pplyiiiR I'oi adniission 
io nic.ficai -ciioo!:-, This1, commit tee 
vM.il tin uisli "< ach iiiedicql school " i t i i 

...i tire1.: oi 11 ^ a['11'.ii ants and a 
dli'iti'ilDi'ii.ni: 1 fha11 ; of all1 Hie ajipli-

'•. fij i f l s . •; .'i:/1',::.,;?.' , ;J | | jpS'te ...... '' 
.The api ll'mle • t re i ju i iv- :ippro.Ti-

i m ; i I . | « , i Ihmir.- and will begin at si: 
, )em oh,' Kebrtiiiry I'!'. T h e papers will 
In-. i " inwe'd i,o Ihf conimit lee for scor-
tnt: and t ibnlal ibn. A lee ol t - per 

. j. Vi.r on H i .'ttli'trll .-et lii cover e^-
i/Jietil^'K//. Z/1,./:/.'•/ ./;„'//' './ ':/:, / "I's. i"' / ; ' 

AHeinii.ui 'Of ali appl icants i.sjjiillud 
10 the fact that tie tr-sl is now one 
11 ili" i ie tmai roi juiremeii ls for ad-
mission to medical ' school , and that It 
aliey pliui to f i l t e r / a medical school 
in. 1 1. iliey should a r r ange to t ake 
f::* r. ui |.'or ohvion- la'asons the test 
• an be iti,ven only once a your. 

riie eommf t t eo in • hargn of the 
• xaminat ion is (anniiosed of Torald 
Solliiiann of Cleveland, c h a i r m a n ; II. 
fi . WoislvOtten of Syracuse , X, Y.; F. 
A. Moss, secre ta ry and di rec tor of 
study. T h e Cleoi'go Washing ton uni-
veisi ty, Washington . 0. f ' . ; Edward 
Koch of Huffaio, N. Y.; and Beverly 
Douglas of Nashvil le . 

Glee Club Will Make Spring 
Musical Ventures Into Light 
Opera With Three Selections 

\ With the p resen ta t ion of "P ina fo re , " 
or " T h e Uass T h a t Loved t h e Sail-
or," t h e Rico Glee Club will m a k e 

' the i r spr ing musica l ven tu re in light 
I comedy opera . 

Af te r r ehea r sa l s of the composl-
1 tlons, " Indian Dawn," and "Coin ' 
! Home," t h e m e e t i n g on Monday 
i evening was t a k e n u p wi th t ry-outs 

for t h e cas t , unders tud ies and c h o r . 
| uses. Select ions will be made a t a fu-

tu re d a t e and r e h e a r s a l s begun Im-
mediate ly for p r e sen t a t i on somet ime 
In March. Proceed ing t h e ope re t t a a n -
o ther radio b roadcas t is p lanned by 
the club. 

Tuesday evening, December 
31, Mtsa Josephine Marchbanks, 
former Rice student, was mar-
ried to Walton Donnle Hood ST., 
of Harllngen. Houston girls In at-
tendance at the wedding were 
Misses Jane Amertnan, Ella 
Rlnne Greenwood, Mary Alice 
Graves, Agnes Cox, and Helen 
Jenkins. Allen Farnsworth of 
Houston was an usher. 

BtAH MALL OF TEXAS CmUSTtAM OKVtMSTT 
* • • * • * 

Book Occupies Large Place in Anglo-Saxon Culture 

EXPLAINS STAND ON BIBLE STUDY IN COLLEGE 
Special To Il ia Rice Thresher. 

Fort Worth, Jan. 8.-<"Tbe Bible 
Is taught in Texas Christian univer-
sity because it occupies such a large 
place in the civilisation and literature 
of our Anglo Saxon life that a stu. 
dent cannot be well acquainted with 
our social order without knowing the 
Bible," 

This is the statement of Dean CoV 
by D. Hall of T. C. U„ in response to 
the question as to why nine credit 
hours In the study of the Bible are 
required for graduation from this in-
stitution. This Is his view from an 
educational standpoint. From the 
moral viewpoint he comments; 

"Whatever anyone may believe 
about it, the Bible is the best source 
of high ethical standards of right. It 
Is recognized thus by practically all 
thinkers. It i s the business of the 
college to pass that heritage on—the 
original source of the standards for 
de te rmin ing right and wrong. 

"The Bible U often mutilated in the 
movies, newspapers, magaslnes, and 
sometime* ia the church. Bo the eel. 
lege student ought to know it at first 
hand, so he can tell when it is being 
mutilated," Dean Hall continued. 

"The Bible cannot be taught in the 
public schools because the people fear 
that teachers may give it a wrong de-
nominational slant. But it can be 
taught in college because the stlidents 
are older and can form their own 
opinions. There is the opportunity ot 
teaching the Bible without taking un-
due advantage. 

"We need colleges of different types, 
to emphasise the different sides of 
education. Thus, we have teachers' 
colleges, agricultural coireges, etc. So 
we need colleges to emphasize the 
moral side along with the other as. 
pects, and to encourage all colleges 
to provide for this side of education," 
Dean Hall concluded. 

Here is William Murphy, papu-
lar senior, who it invitation 
chairman of the Rally club hall, 
to be held tonight. 

BELOVED H O S T E S S 
HAS LONG SERVICE 
AT RICE INSTITUTE 
Mrs. Blake Directs Work 

At Community House 
Since 1 9 1 9 

.Mrs. Kaseiie Blake, beloved bostons 

ami genial comrade of ltlce s tudents , 

lia-' I'ecu serving ill tills eapftel ty 

s i ine ih< re was a communi ty ga the i -

}ltg pi,ice at. Rice I us! it lit 

In ralli, the idea oi having such a 

place was slarteil , and Mrs, Blake 

aml lir II irris Masterson. under ' l ie 

' m i s p i n - o f . t he KplfCOpal eimtvh. 

o w n e d ilie i 'eiiiiiuiuiiy House . Polly..; 
1 . , , 1.1,1 1 , 1 , . A* 

SLIME TRACK TEAM 
LISTS MANY STARS 
Imposing Array of Talent Is 

Furnished by Texas 
High Schools 

With an Imposing a r r a y of high 

school aud p rep school s ta rs , the Rice 

f r e s h m a n t rack team s ta r ted t ra in ing 

this week a long With the vars i ty . 

Although the re a r e not a s many 

f r e shmen out this year as last , the 

team Is st i l l s t rong and well balanced 

and should furn ish next yea r ' s var-

si ty some finished and capable per-

formers . 
Candida tes out for t he team a r e : 

A. Attcoln, jumps ; C. A. Ault, two 
utile; .1. I'. Boone, half ; H. A. Bryan, 
pole vaul t ; Ii. ( a r s o n , two mile; J. 
Gttfcbiuan, sp r in t s : tl. Foreman, two 
mile;" F. Holeoiub. pule vaul t ; II. 
Johnson, weights : A. T. Moses, mi'<?: 
D. M. Hulfs, HO: C. Hehult., hu rd les : 
II. Storey, two mil','; V./ I'. YV,'-lister 
weights ; W. .1. Wil l iamson, two n ile; 
A. Ii, Wise, two utile: Gnyi . i r e a r -
sen, middle d is tances : i). i l i t t , hurdles 
and high j u m p : R. ..Tones,. I Id; Clem 

M e i ei Iplier, javelin siii'-l sprint#. famous sf . iambler of and builder 
ol' choeoltit" pies, came with them, / 
knowing fife t r u e wav lo convert the CQ^CH'S PLAN 
!|i iit ll*'II • ' 

The house was.I,a ilark'«r,neii l j 

shaped hulidlusr thni had served a s ; 
;. hostess hi'Uai at I 'amp Isoi an, and 
it suf fered soiir'What in 11 anspluut lug. 

(de housed tno caietei ' ia, the Oi 
i.metiin s* 

A "seer' Bays 1931 will be a fortu-
nate year for females, thus making 

| the thirty-first year of that kind since 
' the turn of the century. 

< an teen, and a u--i room, 
dt coii. ii to club meet ings or buiuinets: 
and the .tlicr was n large 
I leap'1 was helvl on Sun lays and dan-
ees on other days. 

The (lour was not ideal lor eiih."r 
jniri-OMi'. for it had sotm nions!r.uia 
I uieK-. quite as deadly 10 high h ' l e s 
niai sinotts movement* a14 t " devout 
knee.-. 'Hi" walls were no1, eulin-iv 
tig!,I. tor at t imes duiiii's t he winter 
a tine breMo would lie had in sonir 
of 1 he 'corners. 

It had a big iron slave, kepi red-
lio', la ihe winter time where <n-
ed"i could tolist their loen before labs 
ami the eds gathered in tile le.stive 
bull pen, 'The roof leaked in one or 
two small spots bui nobody eared. 
Like all old aud somewhat imperfect 
thliius it was dear to their hea r t s in 
those days. 

Dr. Mnsterson was placed1 in charge 
of t h e house and Mrs. HIake was in-
s tal led as ma t ron . She was act ive in 
war work remiored at the recreat ion-
al canteen in the old Light CJuard 
armory dur ing the war. 

Kvi ry Wednesday a f te rnoon at four 
Mrs HIake held u dance where every-
one had a r ip- roar ing good t ime. She 
also bad a b i r thday cake every month 
for everybody whose b i r thday c a m e 
dur ing that month . It was very help-
ful in f inding out the ages of their 
would-hes when the candles were 
blown out. 

On November fi, 1921 the Autry 
House, built about the s a m e place 
occupied by the temporary building 
at the third gate ot Hice, was dedi-
cated. The cornerstoue was laid on 
June 5, 1921, and addresses were 
made by Dr. Masterson, head of Autry 
House; 0. H. Atkinson, Rice '21: 
and Hev, Peter Sears, rector of Christ 
church. The plans were prepared by 
Cram and Ferguson with the associa-
tion of Mr. William Ward Watkin of 
Rice Institute. 

The Autry House was to serve as 
a social and religious center establish-
ed as a memorial to Judge James 
Lockhart Autry by Mrs. Autry, and 
presented to the Episcopal diocese of 
Texas under whoso auspices It Is 
maintained. Even toddy the Episcopal 
church Bpetids thousands of dollars on 
the Autry House. The name became 
Autry House through usnge rather 
than by intention. 

The Autry House represented I he 
beginning of a community center 
which when completed will have a 
women's dormitory and a church as 
well as the present students' union. 
The church, Palmer Chapel, has been 
added In the last few years. 

iCoUtiiiued f rom page II 
ganizors : South Side, J e s s Madden ; 
South Mild. Alton Harding, and J . 1. 
Campbel l ; C e n t r a l . Ilili Smiley anil 

: J e s se W illis; Heights . J. F, T u r n e r ; 
N(.r:h Side, Roy Neodhaui, Senator 
Chai les Mtirphy: Mast Shle, (Venn 
S t anbansh . 

.1, Lyman Bingham, ass is tant of 
I'losiilent Rrundage, will visit Hous-
ton tor the organiza t 'on meet ing of 

i t he Unit' association, when the clubs 
will become an in tegral part of the 

• A. A. I'. iirot'ram. 

PSYCHOLOGY OF— 
(Continued f r o m ' p a g e II 

, waited an hour and three <iuarters, 
nn'd finally rode out on n street ear. 

Various me a us of awaken ing the 
Rice spirit in l tous ton ians have been 
suggested. The re Is the s tory of the 
student who suggested that a collec-
tion be talien lip lo buy nu eleetr 'eal 
sign with the words, "Rice P lease" 

i oil Ii to be erected on the down-town 
Rice corner. Tlwjre have been period-
ical a t t empts lo gain favorable news-
paper publicity, but so f a r the only 
success has bees In the columns of 

| The Thresher . 

WARDALL TO GIVE 
PSYCHOLOGY TALKS 
International Speaker Will 

Be Presented at 
Rice Hotel 

Psychology s tuden t s of Rice Inst i-
tute, ns well a s the genera l public, 
will have the opportuni ty of hear ing 
a ser ies of lec tures to be del ivered by 
Max Wardal l , In ternat ional lec turer on 
psychology and philosophy, on tile 
evenings of J a n u a r y 1G, 17 and 18, at 
the Rice Hotel . 

Mr. Wardal l , who Is being intro-
duced to Houston audiences , Is to be 
presented by t h e Houston Lodge ot 
the Theosophical Society. 

Hav ing jus t r e tu rned to America 
f rom a tour of Aust ra l ia . Mr. Wardal l 
br ings extensive r ecommenda t ions and 
pra ' ses f rom the Austra l ian public, in 
par t icular , f rom J . L, Davidson, edi-
tor of an Austra l ian syndica te which 
se rves -200 newspapers . 

Mr. Wardal l served in t he World 
War , where he was d ispatched 
throughout the various par t s of Ku-
tope, ga ntng a deep ins'glit of the 
a f f a i r s and condit ions of the people 
there . 

In 1925, Mr. Warda l l lectured in 
India, delving into the philosophic 

' thought and every-day life of the 
country. 

He gained in te rna t iona l recognition 
i as an eminent psychologist and phil-
osopher in F rance , and lias del ivered 
a number ot lec tures in the French 

| language. 

And If the apes could cha t t e r in 
| our lingo, they might a g r e e tha t man 

did plenty of descending while he was 
at il. 

General Grant Is Junior at 
Texas Christian University, 
Scouting of Rolls Discloses 
Special To The Rice Thresher. 

Fort Worth, Jan. 9.—General Grant 
Is a junior in Texas Christian univer-
sity. 

But don't get excited, the deceased 
president of Civil war fame, has not 
come to life and enrolled In T.C.U. 
It's all on account of the habit stu 
dents have of using nicknames. 

Arlene is the first name, and her 
surname Grant is the cause of the 
cognomen "General." Her home Is 
in Breckenridge. 

And the re a r e scores of o thers . 
The re is a "Red", a " P i n k y " and a 
"Rusty ." Ident i f ied, these are, respec-
t ively: Jane l le Bush, McKinney; Ys-
let a Curry, Fo r t W o r t h ; and F r a n c e s 
Venle, Breckenr idge . 

Then, of course, t he r e is "Too t s" 
(Maxine, Berry, Nocona ) ; a "Dot" 
(Dorothy Baker , ^ S o n e r a ) ; " J i n n a " 
(Virginia Saunders , McKinney) ; 
"Scot ty" (Mar jo r i e Scott , E n n l s ) ; 
"Feen le" ( Joseph ine Newberry , Gon-
za les) ; " F a n " ( F a n n a Mae Flowers , 
T e m p l e ) ; "Snappy" (Mar ian Miller, 
Waco) ; and a host of o thers . 

I i I I r P A R T I K ^ 
AT T E X A S COLLEGE 
Courses Offered H n u I 

Five Divisions at Fort 
Worth School 

Special To The Rio* Threihor. 
Fort Worth, Jan. 9.—A freshman 

student, 18 years old, entering Tuna 
Christian university and taking every 
course offered, would be 41 years old 
when he completed the work. It would 
take Just 23 years—granting a full 
course and no failures durins the 
whole time—for a student to take all 
tho work offered in 231 courses by 
the 48 departments of T.C.U. 

Work Is given In five divisions, or 
schools, the Add-Ran college of arts 
and sciences, the Brite college of the 
Bible, the school of education the 
school of fine arts and the graduate 
school. 

The Add-Ran college of arts and set-
ences Includes departments of Bible, 
biology and geology, chemistry, bust, 
ness administration, economics, Eng-
lish, government, history, home eco-
nomics, journalism, languages, mathe-
matics, philosophy, physical training, 
physics, psychology, public speaking 
and socloiafjr. 

The department in languages is the 
largest offering 37 courses. Biology 
and geology ranks second with S8 
courses, while English comes next 
with 22 courses. 

Brite college of the Bible offers 63 
courses; school of education, 42; 
school of f ine artB, 48; graduate 
school, 100. 

What Mussolini will do if he ever 
stops running Italy is more than any-
one can tell, but he has an ideal dis-
position for the driver of a highway 
bus. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—We carry 
all makes In stock. 601 Kress Build, 
ing.—Adv. 

MELLINGER REPORTS TO 
EBLS ON FAMJLY RELIEF 

T h e El izabe th Baldwin L i t e ra ry So-
ciety held ft bus iness meet ing Mon- j 
day. Marlon Mell lnger m a d e a repor t ; 
on the family t ha t the m e m b e r s gave 
t empora ry relief to (luring the holi-
days, and Edna Weismnn announced 
t ha t progrnms for the ' s u b s e q u e n t ; 

meet ings of the year have been a r -1 
ranged. T h e mee t ing ad journed a f t e r 
it, del ightful anecdo te was told by the 
pres ident , Mrs. Ka th ryn L o g u e 
Hooper . 

"Curb" 
Your Appetite At 

Wallis Drug 
Store 

3700 MAIN ST. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—All makes 
repaired. 601 Kress Building,—Adv. 

'Every Service You Expect 
of a Good Drug Store" 

The Gables, Inc. 
3100 MAIN HADLEY 2101 

Motor Delivery 

Hart &Nussbaum 
Clothiers 

410 MAIN STREET 

KENON'S 
BECKMAN-WILLIS 

Menfs Wear 
LAMAR HOTEL 

ALWAY8 A RICE MAN TO SERVE YOU 

Rube Albaugh Earle Rawllngs 
Dick Jamerson 

BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS 

Fine Stationery and kindred supplies—Gifts, Novelties 
and Games—-Greeting Cards for Every Oeeaslon. 

PILLOT'S 
1014 Texas Avenue 

BOOKSELLERS TO HOUSTON FOR OVER 
SB YEARS 

"The leaders In action are not magicians, but they are 
persistent, steady workers."—THBO. VAIL. 

WORK, AND SAVE YOUR MONEY 

South Texas Commercial 
National Bank 

S P E C I A L S A L E 
On a Few Tire Covers and Victory Pennants 

$2.50 Rice-Texas Victory Pennants $1,75 
$2.50 Rice Tire Covers $1.75 

HAVE YOUR NAME ENQRAVED ON YOUR FOUNTAIN PEN 
AND PENCIL 

ONLY 25c 

. THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE 

N o w — J a n u a r y 

Clearance Sales 
All Suits and Overcoats 
Including Braeburns— 
Greatly Reduced. 

SHIRTS REDUCED— 
HOSIERY REDUCED-
PAJAMAS REDUCED-
SWEATERS REDUCED-
LEATHER COATS REDUCED-
ROBES REDUCED— 

and Reductions Are From 
20% to 33 1-3% Off of Regular 

—Ash Any Rice Man— 
1 -> 

•HOUSTON* S t l t SHOP FOR MKN* 

B D R R I N C I R 8 N V R T V N C t . 
T A I L O R S ^ C i e t H l t K t 

S B * M A I N 

1 

m 
S 


